
B12: THE VITAMIN
OF COMPASSION

Hi tHere! 
My naMe’s Corrin.* 

i’M vitaMin B12.
i reCyCle two
toxiC wastes...

Dans les Petites CellUles 
De ton CorPs.
in tHe tiny Cells

of yoUr BoDy.

*Corrin: tHe Core of tHe B12 MoleCUle.



i’M ProDUCeD insiDe Certain 
BaCteria anD arCHaea.

BaCteria are
foUnD in tHe soil.

BUt yoU’D Have to eat 3 to 6 kg
 a Day to get enoUgH B12!

BaCteria are 
foUnD in water.

BUt yoU’D Have to Drink 100 litres 
a Day to get enoUgH B12!

Risk of death

Risk of death



soMe aniMals grow
BaCteria in tHeir rUMen.

soMe aniMals grow BaCteria
in tHeir very large CaeCUM...

anD eat tHe DroPPings 
tHat CoMe oUt of it!



HoMiniDs Haven‘t got a rUMen or a large CaeCUM...
tHey eat tiny aniMals to get B12!

wanted

large PreDators DevoUr loaDs
of CUte aniMals Containing B12!

For the murder 
oF rabbits, giraFFes, 

hippos...

Eats termites

eats ants

Eats larvae

 hU-
man

Chim-
panzee

oran-
gU-
tan

go-
ril-

la

wanted wanted

For the murder 
oF buFFalo, deer, 

monkeys...

For the murder 
oF groundhogs, 
salmon, bison...



BUt B12 grown in BaCte-
rial CUltUres Has Been 

aroUnD sinCe 1947! tHe BaCteria 
tHat Make Me are 
grown in a tank.

next, i HeaD for
tHe CentrifUge.

i go tHroUgH 
exCHangers

anD filters...

anD now i’M off to 
tHe Crystalliser!

Here i aM, PUrifieD 
anD reaDy to go in 

sUPPleMents!

sUgar

“vitamin B12 is considered to 
present no risk of toxicity” 
(afssa).

“there are no adverse effects 
known for vitamin B12 from 
foods, or from supplements in 
amounts far in excess of needs” 
(efsa).

“on the basis of the review of 
data involving high-dose intakes 
of B12, there appear to be es-
sentially no risks of adverse ef-
fects to the general population” 
(ioM).

“intake of 1 000 µg vitamin 
B12 has never been reported to 
have any side-effects.” (wHo)



B12 is the only essential nutrient that is not found 
in plant-based foods. But it can be obtained di-
rect from its original source, bacteria, and this 
also makes it possible to short-circuit livestock 
and the production of food from animals. Vegans 
must take a B12 supplement and can choose one 
of the following:

• either 1 μg (microgram) three times a day;
• or 10 μg once a day;
• or 2,000 μg once a week;
• or 5,000 μg once every two weeks (a cost-

effective solution).

Each of these options provides enough B12 to meet an adult’s needs. For babies 
between 6 and 24 months, divide these doses by four. For children from 2 to 12 
years, divide them by two. Beginning at the age of 12, adult doses should be taken. 
Since children may choke when trying to swallow a tablet, crush the tablet into a 
powder and mix it into a drink or look for chewable tablets. Cyanocobalamin is the 
most stable, most extensively studied and least expensive form of B12.

Choosing vegan products is the only way to avoid contributing to the suffering in-
flicted on farmed animals and also spares the greatest number of living organisms.

all tHe B12 on tHe 
Planet CoMes froM Mi-
CroBes, inClUDing tHe 

B12 in vitaMin taBlets. 
let’s CUt oUt

tHe MiDDle Man!

This leaflet has been produced by the Fédération végane in order to protect the 
health of people who choose a vegan diet (www.federationvegane.org). It does 
not take the place of medical advice. There are several ways in which you can 
help to spread the word about vegan consum’action:
• Everyone can take part in this type of consum’action.
• Not enough data on vegans is available to health bodies to change public 

policies. If you wish to take action as vegan, you should take part in the nu-
tritional studies organized by bodies in your country.

• Disseminating the information on health in this leaflet helps to spread the 
word about vegan consum’action.

A space has been left for the logo of vegan groups and organizations who want to print and distrib-
ute this document (please contact us to embed your logo: info@federationvegane.org).

Passing this document on after reading it saves valuable resources.
The sale of this document is strictly prohibited. Please do not drop litter!
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